Beading1.
In times of quietness the heart unfolds itself before God. If thou would'st grow in grace enter into thy closet, and shutjto the door upon the world?upon that world which gets the closest to thee, and haunts thee so familiarly. Shut it, most of all, upon thy busy, unresting self, and then God shall speak to theei It may be He will commune with thee, as He has never done before, and reveal unto thee the secret of His presence. How silent, surely, is an angel's heart when God is nigh; how, as some earthly vapour by the sun, is every power of His mighty being drawn up into adoration ! And this truly is to know Him; to be silent in His presence ; to be drawn out of self, out of earfchliness and the noise, and the dimness of self worship, and " to hold our 
